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'U ia u.j mams am

gathered to do their, little mite toward
ths aid of St Ann's Charitable society,

nftT1ll nltl ..Tables Were arranged for cards and five
hundred and bridge were ths popular fi ' 11111 r-- i l. 1 u 1 rfjOTOJ TOPICS games. A good many had arranged
private parties of four, eight or ,13 Phones Main 117 and

Ths Distinguished A tor "and played progressively among their fflffgdainisTOXIGIIX'S AMUSEMENTS
own ta Dies. ' fterreshments were served
late In ths afternoon. ' A goodly sum
was realised for charity.' Ths affair...... ... Robert MantellBungalow

Baker. . .
Was marked by handsome spring cos....... "8L i.lmo"

added tha straw that broke the camel's
back yesterday when he beat and abused
her on tha streets. Mrs. Rltters auks
130 a month alimony and the custody
of their little son Paul, aged a year
and a half. f

' 'T j

, Tl la Turnlture hop A firs In the
roof of tha furniture shop at 800 Fourth
street was discovered yesterday even-
ing at o'clock. Ths damage was about
860, and ths causa an overheated chim-
ney. . ' . '
' Mw Sampls Shoe Shop, 1B Id St.
between Alder and Morrison, up stairs.
All ladles' shoes 13. all man's shoes
82.50; no mors, no less.

teamer Jessie Barkis for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-ce- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at,l p. ro. . "

Ilurries.
..' , e...... "A Nlaht on Broadway"

, ,;, Vaudeville
Portland
Orpheum
Orand .
Pan tares
8tar

vaudeville
Vaudevlll

Moving Pictures

Ban Francisco, CaL, March 18. Reg-
istered at ths St Francis hotel today
from Portland, are J. Augustine, Ross
Smith, Wm. Jennings, Thos. Farmer,

RoberiyMantcIl
Supported by MARIS BOOTH Rt'SSELL

Tonight US, "UCXXLXET
Tomorrow sight . ."HAMtET"
Thursday "OTHEtJCO"
Friday . .."KIHO 1EA
Saturday Mat. "BOMBO AND TOUtST"
Saturday alghi ...... ,"icA0 UI"

PRICE8 BOTH EVE. AND MAT.
Lower floor. 3, ft. to, $1, Balconf. $1.

75c. Gallery. 60c eats now selling
CURTAIN RIflEg AT :1 OTI5CK

Robert Green, Mrs. p. R. Stone,
linen Shower Cloaaa Anrll nrll

From 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Only

Tomorrow. Wednesdayhas been decided upon as ths cloalnf
io or we nnen shower for tha

of the nw annex of St Vincent's AT THEJHEATRES 3"ospuaL The pariah committee work
A--n In the Interest of the ahower are

devoting; moat of their efforts to tha BAKER THEATRE V1'
Geo. L. Baker. Manager. .

We Vpoag and fress Too Olothsa,
ai! for 8i.eo montn. Mam tit. a-is- iicollection of money as they feel they

can do more good If they have tha Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor
BlanteU In "Richelieu" Tonight.
The attraction at ths Bungalow thea

tre tonight will b Robert Man tell, sup,
ported by Marl Booth RusselL In Bui

money and buy the Unen In quantity. Ing Co., 80 Stark.

Sr. Paul O, Tatss, Dentist. 401 Buoh- -
An urgent appeal la made to all thou
who wish to have a part In furnlahlng war Lytton's masterpiece, "Richelieu."

Tonight All Week , Bargain Matinee
Wedil!?. 25c.

Real authorized ,ton of famous novel
"ST. tUlO"The play of the year Under direction

Frederick Relaaco. Splendid company.
Beautiful Scenic Effects.Evenings, 26c, 60c, 75a. 11; Baturday

Matinee, 25c. 60c.

Tomorrow evening Shakespeare's "Ham
76c ounce of Pinand's Extradt now for 50
75c Williams Toilet Water now at..50
75c Roger & Gallet's Extract now.. 50

arlan building, oposlte Parkins Hotel.
Main 8002. let" Thursday. "Othello." Friday "King

Iicar." Saturday matinee "Romeo and

$3.50, French Ladies' Brush for only $2.25
$1.00 Princess Hard Rubber Combs.. 72
35c Braid Pins, 9 to 12:30, special.. 15
50c Braid Pins, 9 to 12:80, special.. 27
50c and 75c Barrettes, sale price only. .29
25c Hair Ornaments, special price at .. .5

Swiss Watch Bepairlnf C CbrWan--

me new annex, to come fofward now
and give their aid In monqy. In linen or
In furnishings of an entire room. Money
may be aent to the treaaurer, Mlaa
Anna Cremen, 408 Twelfth street and
linen to the hospital marked "ahower"
and bearing tha giver's name.

Juliet" Saturday night "Richard IIL
Seats selling for entire engagement 50c Eastman's Extracts, sale price. .33sen. Corbett bldg., 2d nr. Take elevator.

Wanted Worrmn marker and dlatiib--
25c Pears' Soap, 9 to 12:30 special.. 15?
75c 4711 Toilet Water, sale price at.. 50Rnnth and Itudd at PantAgn.

In the hilarious farce "From the Ols
25c Cuticura Soap, 'special price at. .1G

W, A. Wis and associates, painless World," Bunth and Rudd ars stirring
the risibilities of Pantagas audiences

PORTLAND THEATRE .TMu
RUSHELL A DREW, Mgrn. S5

Tonight and All Week, with Wadaesday
and Baturday Katlnses

Ollie Mack and a company of 35 Mus-
ical Comedy Artlats In

A VIOKT OX BXOADWAf
The Bhow That lias Caught ths Town

Greatest Dancing Chorus Ever Here
Vote ths Prices

Night. 20c. SOc. 40c. 10c; Matinees. 150.
ITest Sunday "Tlnnigaaa' Ball"

dentist. Third and Washington.
50c Side Combs, sale at low price of. .25
50c Turbans, from 9 to 12:30, special. .10
$8 Coronation Braids at this price.. $4.50

this week. .These comedians are unique.
Their parody on Oriental mysticism Is
a funny offering.

Dr. X. O. Brow. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Dr. Xayaes, optlolaa. Marquam bldg.
Grand's Feature Bill.

At the Orand there Is a feature bill

Travelers Election At the regular
monthly "meeting held Saturday night
In tne Selllng-Hlrso- h Building, the Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers elected officer
aa follows: Senior counselor, A. J.
Caproo; junior counaelor, E. W. Ding-ma- n;

past counaelor, J. H. Temple;
TTrtary-teaaure- rw Cheater A. Whltemore;
conductor, C. H. Freeman ;TBjre. W. IX
McWatera; aentlnel, A. Bobleter; execu-
tive committee, J. W. P. McFall, A. F.
McFall. C K. ZUly, W. 8. McQuIre;

to the grand council, Rich-
ard Becker, A, K Young, J. H. Temple;,
alternates, A, J. Capron, F. W. Monroe,
William Welah. After the election a
general social time was had.

1

MA IV ,
MAT. XTZBT DATthis week. The famous Alexandroff

00troupe of ' European dancers, nlns In
ntrmbee, head ths list Others are Fos mater and Foster, mrry enrtalners; ths wigats

0-

1WaUI --four toaalng Lavelles, aerial - artists; wxft THEATREHelen Carmen, the singer; Carlton sis MAB.8S

ana

Personal!
BY DRUSILLA, DREVTa

ADTAJCED' TAUDETTtI.ilters, and Helm and Cousen, In. a corking
' William if. Creaav and Blanche Diraaskit' 5

25c Euthymol Tooth Paste, speciaj. .10?
25c Bathasweet, 9 to 12 :30, special. .1G
25c Spiro Powder, special price today. .16?
$2.00 Bath Spray, with brush, now.. $1.40
35c White Bath Towel, special price.. 23?
$1.50 Chamois Skin, special price at ..08?
$1.50 Water Bottle, special sale price. .69
10c Cloves (Woodiark- - Pure Spices) ...8
10c Pepper (Woodiark Pure Spices) ...8
10c Allspice (Woodiark Pure Spices) . . .8
10c Cayenne (Woodiark Pure Spices) . . .8
10c Choice Mixed Bird Seed, sale at...8
25c Cotton Seed Oil, special price at.. 17
35c Absorbent Cotton, special sale at..29
60c Formaldehyde, pint bottles, sale. .39
$1.00 Wagon and Buggy Sponges at..49
$1.00 Atherton Whiskey, bonded, sale. .79
$1.00 California XXX Brandy, now..79
$1.00 Strawberry Cordial, sale price.. 49
60c Catawba Wine, 9 to 12:30, spec'1..33

SeadJlnersi Presenting "The Wyoming
Whoop."

Ir ' St. Elmo at the Balf.
Every reader of the famous novel "StAny one within to lnrt inch aawi boold WEEK MUCH 81

Max laid MoOonneU Wedding The
wedding or Mra. Ruby B. McConnell of
this city and William 8. Maxfleld of QRAIND

40c Box Stationery now on sale at. .21
50c Box Stationery now on sale at.. 27
25c Highland Linen Bond Tablets at,.19
25c Mascotte Playing Cards for only..lO
15c Linen Tablets, plain and ruled... 9
10c Linen Envelopes on sale today at. . .7
25c Collapsible Drinking Cups, today. .17
50c U. S. Poker Chips at. .37
$1.00 Post Card Albums, hold 300 cards,

from 9 to 12 :30 today only at. .69
$1.50 Woodiark Fountain Pen, sale. .98
$1.00 Liquocide, from 9 to 12:30 only. -- 75
50c Liquocide from 9 to 12:30 only.. 36
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla on sale at.. 75
$1.00 Aycr's Sarsaparilla on sale at.. 75
$1.75 S. S. S. from 9 to 12:30 at. .$1.39
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound selling at.. 79
$1.00 Pierce's Prescription on sale at..79
$1.00 Pierce's Discovery selling for.. 79

Elmo" will naturally want to see theNew Tork, waa celebrated at lilt Min
end It signed to th anciaty editor or tele-

phone It before ,10 o'clock la the morning.)

The very, very young set are follow
authorized version of It In dramaticnesota avenue last Sunday afternoon,

tiev. Benjamin Young officiating. Mra,

AXJEXAITDSOn
TBOVPB

Oreatast Dancing
Spectacle on any

Stage.
Poster te Poster

Pour Toaslng
Lavelles

Helen Oarmaat
Balm k CAmsema
Carlton Sisters

prandascope

form at the Baker this week. It Is pre-
sented here under the direction of Fred- -ing the lead of their elders, and on Frl- -v. day evening and Saturday afternoon of erlck Delasco, and with a strong com-th- is

week a "sample", fete will pany headed by Oerda Nelson and
McConnell has been employed In the
office of Attorney George 8. Shepherd
for some time and It waa there that
ahe met Mr. Maxfleld for the first time at Trinity parish house. The Junior Charles Ounn Matinee every day, 2:10; any seat, lie;

evenlna performances, 7:10, 9:16; bal-
cony, 16c; lower floor, 25c; box seats, 60c.

Auxiliary and Boya' club of Trinity
church are the Instigators of this novelabout two weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Maxfleld will leave Portland for their
New York home next Thursday. Mrs.

Big Show at the OfT Joy.
Patrons of the Oh Joy theatre unite In

pronouncing the1 new show which openedMaxfleld Is a daughter of Thomas Craw
yesterday as one of the very best theyford of the faculty of the Oregon Agrt

$1.00 Hand Mirrors, 9 to 12:30 price. .48 ADTAHCSS TADSrilO.B.iral College and has many accom- -

entertainment, and are working hard for
Its success, under the direction of Miss
Florence Dayton. The proceeds will be
sent to Bishop Spalding to dlstrlbuts
among the Indians of Utah. There will
bo various booths presided over by
young girls, a cafeteria Is another fea-
ture, wtih living pictures of various
samples of food as their crowning

Ishments. $5.00 Garden Hose, special price. .$S.4D
have ever witnessed at this house.
"Haba Haba," the man monkey, contin-
ues to delight the heart of the little
folks, as well as to please the grownups.

KB. P&AjnC MATWB CO.
In the Original Protean Drsmalet

TXB TEXBJD SEOBXX"rv
Three Bonaways Found Three lads Bunth ft Budd, Clauds el Marion Cleve25c pkg. Toilet Paper, special at if

5c tk. Vegetable and Flower Seeds 1
$1.00 Peruna on sale from 9 to 12:30. .79
$1.75 Pond's Extract, 9 to 12:30.. $1.50
$1.00 Pond's Extract from 9 to 12:30.. 80

land. Sill ft Tsmpleton, Tha Pout Ban--about 10 years old ran away from the
Children'a home yesterday morning, and
were located near the Cliff Inn. on the achievement The samples are contrib ta Brothers.Popular Prices Matinee Dally Cur85c and 40c Tooth Brushes, 9-- :30. .25

25c Tooth Brushes, 9 to 12:30, special. .15 tain 2:30. 7:30 and 9:00.uted by eastern firms, and will be sold
at the fete, as well as being used aa theS. P. & S. The little fellows were foot 50c Ponds Extract from 9 to 12:30..4Of?

55c qt. S. W. Floor Paint, any color. .39$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush, sale price at..75Inspiration for Interesting poses. Among
some of the young girls who are giving

"A Night on Broadway" Tonight.
The Musical show of the season Is to

be seen at the Portland theatre this
week, where Ollie Mack and his big New
Tork company of singers, dancers and
comedlana are drawing crowded houses
at every performance. Everybody who
has seen the' show is enthusiastic In
pronouncing It an unqualified hit

sore and weary, but willing to bet taken
In charge and return to the home. They
gave no reason for leaving, further than
to say they wanted to run away. The Painless Dentistrytheir time and attention to the affair $1.75 Adams' 545 Men's Style Brush 91.25 65c Paint Brush from 9 to 12:30 for. .38

50c Bath Tub Scrub Brush selling at. .37are Miss Louise Llnthlcum. Miss Polly
Kerr, Miss Elizabeth Hailey, Miss Eliza-
beth Kerr, Miss Zulette London, Miss

boys were Alexander Jenkins, Walter
Rosky and Henry Walling. The boya
found their way to the railway tracks

Oat of Sown peoplseu have thalr plats
50c Pair Scissors on sale today only.. 33
50c Pocket Knife from 9 to 12:30 for. .34Jean Morrison and Sflss Qenevleveand followed these until halted by an lafcedla oat Sjl$ '.Hailey.operator near the Cliff Inn. The oper 25c lb. Lawn Grass Seed on sale at.. 16
30c lb. White Clover Seed on sale at. .19Mr. and Mra J. George Keller leaveator notified the police station, and an

automobile was aent for the boya.

W sill stores tti22k ta tr sorcite
"filar $3.59

okr CnsRW 5.C3
for southern California tonight, and 10c pkg. Nasturtium Seed, dwarf or tall. .6 4

Edward M. Baber.
(Special Dlspstch to Tb Journal.)

Junction City, Or., March 29. Ed-
ward M. Baber died March 27, aged 44
years. He was raised in this vicinity,
and at the time of his death was en-
gaged in the general merchandise bus-
iness. The funeral was held

Cold
Fish

Lach
25c

Just in

about the 1st of April will start for
Europe on an extended trip. 50c Gillette Blade Stropper on sale at. ,33Sonnyslde Push Club A special meet

22kBri4nTM(k3l .69,$1 to $2 Shaving and Hand Mirrors.. 48ing ia called for tomorrow night at 8

o'clock at Dr. Plttita' office. East Thir Miss Harriet A. Fleming and Fred E.
QoidFilRnn tC
Enunel Flltlsi 10
Silnr FiITuim '.5

th and Belmont. Suggested im Beckwith were married last evening atprovement Of Sunnyslde Park will be the home of Angus Fleming, 664 Eastdiscussed and recommendations pre Toorth and Washington StreetsDavis street, by Rev. H. S. Black of Wc Do Picture Framingpared to present to park board, which IQoed Rubber -The Casino
Don't fall to hear Vincent at

Casino this week.
meets Friday evening. All persons in
terested are Invited to be present Jthe Second Baptist church. Miss Jose-

phine Fleming, sister of the bride, was
her attendant, and Leland V. Dickson

the - --is DM Rb m A

attended the bridegroom. Only the relC. W. O. T. V. Medal Contest A
contest will be one of the principal atives were present at the ceremony. aSMiMiMiNmia PiinlM Cxtr'tloa .5J

WORK UARANTKKD POM IS YKARS
pkiniM itraotioa J fee wheaplaUa or bridge wwlt
bprdntvd. Convolution Vraa, Tooanaot rot betu.0features of the regular meeting of the Afterward supper was served, and the

rooms were attractive with Oregon saliUMi wort on aaywaar. All work ruur
ntowL Modor a lwotrio qulpnaat. Bat nftt&oJa

Wise Dental Co.'
grape and evergreens. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming went at once to their new
home,- - 1033 East Washington street.

C. W. C. T. U., to be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, in room 302
Ooodnough building. The contest will
be In charge of Mra. C. C. Tonnay. All
members are requested to be present iMCoapoaaTfotRjn FrrrtDrus

nDWuB.8ia. PORTLAND, OREGONMiss Ella Doble has returned from TB
tmoa BOOM: A. H. s ( r. at. aoadar, UKEugene, where she went last week to Sherman Jflay & Co.attend the annual reception and:: dance

of the Kappa Sigma fraternity.
9t. B. C Zrte Preaches Rev. R, C

Lee of Seattle preached to "a crowded
house at the Epworth Methodist church.
Twenty-sixt- h and Savler street last
night his subject being the "Wages of
Sin." A special program of musio has
been arranged for these services, which
will continue throughout the week.

E3Saturday evening Miss Margaret Har
per and Frank Hayes were married at
the residency of Rev. H. S. Black of Morrison at Sixth St. Opposite Postoffice.
the Second Baptist church. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes have recently arrived

A. NEW
DEPARTURE

Ths cost of Interments navs been
greatly reduced ty ths Holman

Undertaking company.
Heretofore it has bean the custom ot

funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished

here from Illinois to, make their home.

Mrs. 'William Klllihgsworth Is giving

Look for O. B. Adams' Relatives The
police have been asked to locate rela-
tives of Oeorgs E. Adams, wp died
Thursday In Tacoma. Pie was a cook,
and his relatives are thought to live In
Portland.

reception this afternoon at her Al
berta street home in honor of the 92d
birthday anniversary of her father, Ben

We Make Piano
Buying lLasySimpson, one of the oldest living pio

"Ths Garden of Singing Flowers," neers of the state. Mr. Simpson is com by us we make no extra charges forunder auspices of the Young Ladlos monly known as General Simpson, as he embalming, hearse t6,emetery, outsideGuild. Wednesday evening. Admission was formely surveyor-gener- al of Ore box or anju services trial may ds re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery26c, children 16c. ' Program to be

unique affair and should be largely pat
ronlaed.- -

gon. He is the father of a well known
family. ,IIis sons were Sam L. Simpson,
the late poet of some fame; Sylvester
C. Simpson, at one time editor, later
state school superintendent and later

! .1

$30,000,000 ANNUALLY
WILL POUR INTO VERMILION

It is estimated that the wheat and grain crop of Vermilion
for next year 'will aggregate 30,000,000 bushels. At the average
price of $1 a bushel, there is certain to be a big fortune of gold
poured into the lap of Vermilion people and the ranchers there-
abouts every year. As the cultivation of additional acres increases,
the amount of grain income will increase proportionately.

Such a stupendous sum of money coming into one town in
one year is fairly astounding. Think of the banks there will
have to be to handle it; the warehouses to store the wheat; the
men required to take care of it; the teams to haul it to town; the
wagons into which to load it; the implement houses to sell the
wagons and other equipment necessary for the ranchers. Think
of the farm laborers that will be employed to cultivate, harvest
and thresh it.

Think of the groceries that will have to supply the food for
these people to eat; the furniture dealers to provide the furni-
ture; the car'pcWwa to build the houses; the markets to sell the
meat; the doctors to take care of the people when they are sick;
the undertakers to care for them when they die. Think of the
churches where they will worship,; the clubs where, they will
meet; the restaurants where theyt will eat; the stores where they
will buy their cigars and tobaccer.

Is there any line of business that you can suggest that will
not be benefitted by this great bulk of money pouring over the
counters of Vermilion year after year?

Then, if all these things be true, and who can deny any of
them, what of the effect upon the value of town property? Can
it help increasing? Is there anything that stands long in the
way of development that great capital has decreed must be brought
about? With the rise in property values, what of the investor,
big or small? Can he lose? Absolutely, NO!

Vermilion has a gigantic future ahead of it. The opportunity
is there just as it was in Spokane, in Portland, in Seattle,
where in the northwest. All that remains for the small in-

vestor is to take advantage of the opportunity that, perhaps,
twenty years ago, he saw and turned down. It's the time for you
to take the bull by the horns. If you have loitered along all
these years, with nothing to show for your effort or the lack of
it, now is the time.

See A- - E. HOWARD & COMPANY, 204 LUMBERMEN
BANK BUILDING, at once. They know Vermilion like a book.
Can tell you all about it.

snd carriages, thus effecting saving
of 125 to 175 on each funeral

the edward holmanUndertaking co.
HO TUXMD ST. COB. CA&HO.

Wife Seeks Divorce Ida Rltters to
inert Buit against ner nusoana,;

Frederick .Rltters for divorce on th
still a legal and historical writer for
the Bancroft company in San Francisco,
and now residing in Alameda; Grovergrounds of cruelty. They were married

January 17, 1907 and up until about Simpson, a high officer In the Wells
six months ago had gotten along nicely, Fargo company in Chicago; William
Hitters commenced to drink then and Simpson of Pocatello and Clarence Simp

son, Industrial agent of the Wells Fargo
company. In New Orleans. Mrs. William
Killlngsworth and Mrs. W. T. Burney, :

-- m
nit t"

It is not difficult tq choose a satisfactory instrument
when you have as many to select from as we can show you.
Our stock is so complete that you cannot fail to satisfy
yourself in tone and case design.

We have simplified your problem of buying, not only by
providing such a large assortment of reliable pianos, but
also by selling on the "One-Price- " system.

Every piano in our salesroom is marked in plain figures
with its selling price, which is the same to all purchasers of
that particular grade of instrument. Consequently, we are
enabled to deal fairly with all patrons, giving none a reduc-
tion not received by others.

both of Portland, are his only daugh
ters. Mr. Simpson was born In
Tennessee and cam to Oregon In 1846.
He prospered by building and running

THIS
CLOCK

With alarm, and
over $3700 in other
prizes, for a great
publicity contest. '

Read Page 4.

a steamboat on the Upper Willamette,
and by conducting a lumber mill and
general merchandise store In Oregon& Company City, and shipping lumber and knock
down houses to San Francisco. He
fought in the Indian war after the
massacre of Dr. Whitman. He was
Indian agent for eight years, was aptnlritc pour pointed, chairman by President Grant
of a cdmmlttee to negotiate with the
Coeur d'Alene Indians, .was surveyor-- )
general and postal Inspector, and was IVe Trust the Peopleelected six times to the legislature- -mptrtes for We Don't Give PrizesThe annual Easter Monday tea for
the Old People's Home at the New Hill 91 Par Week Will Dress Ton.
opened the spring season of gaieties
yesterday afternoon, and was a most
brilliant and beautiful affair. Easter
lilies and daffodils were used to dec

New York Outfitting Company
165-18- 7 1st st Just sooth of MorrisonBrmnng orate the rooms. Many handsome gowns

were worn and about 200 guests called
during the afternoon. In the receiving PATENline were Mrs. P. J. Mann, Mrs. H. 8.

jfirjst ana &tit ttzm

It is a maxim of business that "you can't get something
for nothing," and this holds true in the case of pianos. Not
one is ever really "given away Free." The manufacturers
are paid for all such instruments as they are for all the "dis-
counts," "allowances," "credit certificates," "checks,"
etc., they offer. And the people who pay are the people who
buy these makes of pianos. Read any of these "Prize con- -

t e s t" announcements

Telephones: Main 165, A 1165

Gile and Miss Edith Nicholson. In
charge of the tea table, which was
beautifully arranged with a big bowl
of splrea and tiny yellow flowers, was
Mrs. C. E. S. Wood. Pouring tea were
Mrs. C. Edward Orelle, Mrs. Frederick
Page, Mrs. Frederick H. Strong and

Trocnni.aad TorelsTiStatesTJnltad
Defended and Sold,

PACITIO ' COAST PATENT AQXHCZ,
Ino., Stockton, OaL

Mrs. Bates.
Assisting in serving were Miss Lisa We make them.

BLOTTERS'Ml ii a, ... i.,M J. " " 1 " 11 " 'TJ ) The kind that
are out of the

Wood, Miss Marjorle Barrows, Miss
Rebesca Blddle and Miss Louise Carey.
Mrs. Sigmund Frank had charge of the

Our Big Four
They're on the way
They are for men
Wait for particulars

THE PARISIANS

candy table, and was assisted by Mrs.
J. Wesley Ladd, Miss Mai Hlrsch and
Miss Claire Houghton. The lemonade

ordinary the business bringing: kind.
Send or call for samples: Catalogs and
Booklets neatly printed. Main 2Z82.

INDEPENDENT PfimiNG C0..243Ash itbooth was presided over by Mrs. Her

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.50 a day, up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure, furnished at
cost of (200,000. Every comfort and con-

venience. On carlines transferring all over
dty. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map,pf San Francisco

bert Ho'lman, assisted by Miss Marga
ret Boot and Mrs. O. A. Lyman. Mrs.

carefully and you will
find there is a joker in
it somewhere. If you
can't find it, bring the
ad to us and we will
show you.

It will be much
cheaper . for you to
buy your piano from
Sherman, Clay & Co.,
at the regular price.

W. C. Alford waa at the door. The pro-graj- n,

which was arranged by Mrs.
Warren. E. Thomas, was unusually de
lightful. The Harmony quartet, con- -
isting of Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab.

OUR TBltf FOUH
They're all eye-opene- .

They're on the way.
They are for men.

WAIT FOR THEM.. .

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller. J. Boss Fargo
and John Claire Montieth, gave several
plenuld numbers. They aiso gave

T hoios and tiuets. i

Christenscn s hall was a scene of
gaiety yesterday afternoon and scores

Journal Adlets Pay Bluest; of (Interested matrons and maidens


